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EXTRA SESSION OF LEGISLA
TURE.

Governor Craig is in his evtrj

official act demonstrating tht
fact that he proposes to make
his administration of the great-

est possible gvod in the upbuili -

ing of the state. His latent»ffi-
cial act is to call an extraord.
nary session of the General As
sembly to convene on the 24tl
of September to consider th

amendments to the stafeconsti
tution as proposed by the const:

tutional committee. Of equally

, great importance will be the
further consideration of the mat

ter of adjusting the difference
between the people of the stat«
and the railroads regarding t!.»
present discrimination in freigh'
rates. For sometime we hav»
been£hearing those who were out
of sympathy with the movemen'
saying that the arguments ol
the Freight Rate Associatior
were all bluff and bluster anc
that when the crisis came the
Governor would realize his in-
ability to accomplish anything
through an extra session of tht
legislature and would of necess
ity let the matter drop. Perhap.
those people who have been oi

such opinions have never yet
realized the depth # of patriotism
which has furnished the

vfrr our Governor's every offijia
act. However, even in this ex
treme measure which he has
been forced to adopt, there is
nothing spectacular, but iristeat
we read in his call a determine"
purpose to exhaust all of th-
machinery of government which
the state can command in orde
that we may receive just trea'
ment at the hands of the rai-
roads. From his prociamatioi
we take the following: 'Th*
negotiations between the repre-

sentatives of the railroads and
the Corporation Commission have
not in my opinion resulted in an\

understanding sufficiontly defi
nite to delay the cali for the ex-
tra session. These negotiations

will not be interfered with by
this call and before the meeting
of the General Assembly Sept-
ember 24th. there is ample time
in which to arrive at an agree-
ment. I earnestly hdpe that
there will be amicable adjust-
ment of our differences witr» the
railroads.

I cannot do otherwise than
submit these questions so vitally
affecting the people of North
Carolina to their, chosen repre-
sentatives. "

The Governor is still standing
by a wise and patriotic policy it
showing that "we prefer peac>
to war, but war rather than ig
nominious peace."

FINES FOR CITY GOVERNMENT.
We note that the propositio?

to so amend the constitution a*
to permit municipal government -

to appropriate the fines and pen-
alties which each imposes ha*
failed to carry before the com-
mittee on constitutional amend-
ments. The contention of tht
cities in this matter seems sf
just that we have been unabl*
to see any reason why the con-
stitution should not have been sr
amended as to permit each'town
to appropriate the fines which it
collects to the maintainance ol
its own school system. The city
of Hickory is not only taxing it*
citizens to support its own grad-
ed schools but in addition to thu
tax its people also have to con-
tribute to the general schoo
funds, making a dou&le taxatior
for school purposes. Further
than this the city has to main-
tain effective governmentafmi'
chinery in order that its muntci*
pal and the state laws may bt
enforced. To maintain this gov-
ernmental protection costs money
and to raise this money means an
additional tax burden on its citi
zens. Despite this, however,
every fine imposed and collected,
goes not to the support of thai
immediate branch of the govern-
ment which makes its collefction
possible, but is appropriated tu
the general school fund. Then
again the idea of permitting the
cities to use these fines is entire-
ly in line with our old time view
of local self government, and
perhaps furnishes U3 with the
most striking illustration. Why
should the constitutional amend-
ments committee have seen fit todepart from the principle in this
particular case? We feel that l
the cities have not been given Ithe protection to which they are
entitled, and hope that there
willbe some way by which the
matter may again be brought up
when the legislature . meets iq
consider such amendments asave been proposed,

THE NORTH CAROLINA
State Normal and
Industrial College

I Maintained by the State for the Women
of Noith Carolina. Five regular Courses
leading to degrees. Special Courses for
teachers. Eree tuition to those whoagree to become teachers in the State.Fall Session begins September 17th, 1913*For catalogue and other informationaddress '

Julius 1. Foust, President, Greensboro N. C.

Freckled Girl?
Itis an absolute fact, tttat one 50 e**

jar of WILSON'S FRECKLE CUEJ-
\villeither remove your fr:«kles ci cat
them to fade and that two iars vviilev
in the most severe cases completely or.
them. We are willing to personal
guarantee this and to return your men-
without argument ifyour complexion
-iot fully restored toils natural beg*'?
WILSON'S FRECKLE CREAM in!:
iragrant and absolutely harmless. V
lot make hair grew but v.*?U positiV
remove TAN, PIMPLES and FRECr
LES. Come intoday and tryit, 'i '.ie
are large and results absolutely certE*
Sent by mail if desired. Price 5
Mammoth iars ?! .00. WILSON'S FA
SKIN SOAP 25c, Forcaloby

Moser and Lutz

f.fs&wsiiwtf*
KF,Y TO REl,iEF*iCy:

(tr«S HAHK ihmmstsse::-} **

'T'HE most remarkable '

remedy ever -iis-
eovered for :i',
Dyspepsia and all forms
of Stomach
jrom any co ,:se.

Relieves
Creates app. cite, re-

stores vitality and re-
in )ves instantaneously
depression due to alco-
holic and other excesses.

QresU vi Tonic md Bracsr Known
Absolut Ay no harmful inTedients.Guaranited under Pure Food andDrugs Act, Serial No. 42340.

All druggists, 50 cents, or
'send 10 cents for trial bott?c
direct to

The Digestoneir.e Company
103 WEST 424 STREET

NEW YORK, N. Y.
For Sale by

All Druggists.

You'll Receive Many

Offers

To accept office employment ifyou are
graduate of the

Asheville Business College
Enroll now and secure a cash-paying
education that starts you far above thef >ot of the ladder where tlie untrained
are obliged to begin. We are offering
special Summer Courses in

Double-Entry Bookkeeping,
Practical Banking, Shorthand,

Touch-Typewriting and
Penmanship

NOTE?We teach by mail Ifyou can-
not attend the college, write us aboutour Mail Courses. Address. HENRYS. SHOCK LEY, 3rd floor No. 8, NorthPack Square, Asheville. N. C,

jrst Regimental Band for Hickory.

Since the assurance that the Ist.

legimental Band of the North Caro-

na National Gua.d w.ll be disbanded
t AshevilL- it is obligatory upon the

citizens of Hickory, in keeping pact

Tith our sister towns, to try to secure
\u25a0.his splendid organization for our city

Now it is a foregone conclusion that it

.ur citizens will take the right kind ol

nterest and go after this with tbeir ac

customed bull-d g tenacity, it can bf
uao a reality ana not a dream, I

would be a great for our towu f

.ave surh an organization It will b
; >.iiely made vp of our local talent
»hich, in a musical way has been
highiy praised both at home an

ibroad. Our local band has been ».

id to every citizen of our town

/nen it went into the state of Soutl
?rolira a few years ago it receivec

?ie praise of everyone who heard it
tod we allow such talent to be wabt

ed, especially when such an opportuni
is at our d:or? The band is sup

ru-d in the major part by the state
;1 of the instruments and uniforms
aether with $BOO annually is giv-i

the band by the state. The Adjj
taut Gen ral fth St tt d es not think

at $3OO is ample to supply all the
eeds of the band for a year so he
ys that he will authorize the organi-

ation tor the town that pledges the
est support. The only requirements

rat the state asks is that the band
--company the regiment to its en-
vmpment each summer during which
mo all expenses are paid. The re
;ainder of the year is at their disposal

U convenient seasons concert town*
Tould be arranged for different parts of
.he state, which aside from the mone-
tary compensation the membeis would
eceive is one of the greatest adver-
isements Hickory could have.

In order to have this there is just
one thing the citizens of Hickory musi

io?you will have to pledge your sup

>ort to the band. It will be small at

the utmost, and it will require im-
mediate action, for Charlotte and Con

cord are working hard to get it. So
let everyone join in a hearty support

of the worthy men who are endeavor
ng to get the organization for Hickory
in many ways it willmean a great
teal for our town.

Fail to Get Jury.

Waynesville, July 14 -Out of
> venire of 75 men not P

s*inodf» one could qualify as iuror
in the case of the State vs. Nancy
Curley, charged with the mu»-de Y

oF her orrandchild, Roberta Put
nam" last February, and in conse-
luence Judge Garland S. Ferg»v
«on. who is nre c idin" over thif
terra of Haywood Superior Court

> dered the case to Swain
county, where it will be tried at
"HP first t»rm.

The TC'irlay woman Wt t.h*l

home with the child, presumably
to take it to the'county h'-»me. If
is alleged that she placed it in a
hole in a cliff of one of the knobs
>f the section, walled it in an i
«ft it to die from starvation and

exposure. The child was found
n such a place several day 3 later
ft was the opinion of the physi-
cians at the lime that the lict'e
riil. who was just an infant, had
?vpd but a vfry short time afte-

being exposed. However, senti-
nent is very strong in the county
"or the conviction of 'he parson
>r persons who perpetr-ited the
ip?n«us crme, and a jury com-
posed of members who have not
expressed or formed an opinion
in the case would be hard to find.

Sun.mer Visitor Was Run Down And
Killed.

Asheville, July 12 ?Southern pas-
senger train No 15, on which Secre
:ary of State Bryan and Senator Luk<
Lea were coming to Asheville, ran OVST

md almost instantly killed Mi«s Anni
£. Willianas. of Gainesville, Fia., at

>raall trestle near Swannanoa today.
MiSs Willianjs : started across th -

restle just before hearing the train
md while a small nephew, who wa.-
vith her, drew back and was saved,
the' lady evidently was seize! with
panic and uied to rush across ahead o
the train. The curve in the track
prevented the engineer from seeing
Miss Williams in time to stop.
... Miss a summer visitor
and just arrived on train No. 22, and
vas on the way to the house where
she had engaged board. .

UnslijjhtJy Face Spots

by Pr. Hobson's Eczema
Jintment, which heals all skin erup-
.ions. No matter how long you have
)een troubled by itching, burning, or
caly skin humors, just put a little of

chat soothing antiseptic, Dr. Hobson's
Eczema Ointment, on the sore§ and
.he suffering stops instantly. 'Heal-
ing begins that very minute. Doctors
ise it in their practice and recom-
mend it. Mr. Alleman, of Little-
iown, Pa., says: "Had eczema on
forehead; Dr. Hobson's Eczema Oint-
ment cured it in two weeks." Guar-
anteed to relieve or money iefunded.
Alldruggists, or by mail. Price 50c
Pleifler Chemical Co., Philadelphia
and St. Louis. adv.

Did Davis Strike?

Raleigh, July 13.?The Su-
preme Court of North Carolina
will determine finally whether
Rev. R L. Davis, superintendent
f the anti-saloon league, w s

guilty under the evidence of
?striking Wiley Straughan over
he head with a whiskey bottle.

?Mr. Davis said he did not strike a
>low and Detective B. M. Green

s*ys the same thine, and the
q lestion is to be put to the high-
est authority.

Surprising Cure of Stomach

Trouble.
When you have trouble with your

stomach or chronic constipation, don't
imagine that your case is beyond help
just because your doctor fails to give
you relief. Mrs. G. Stengle, Plain-
Held, N J., writes, "For over a month
oast I have been troubled with my

stomach.* Everything I ate upset it
terribly. One of Chamberlain's ad-
vertising booklets came to me. After
reading a few of the letters from people

who had been cured by Chamberlain's
Tablets, I decided to try them. I
lave taken nearly three fourths of a

package of hem and can now eat al
most everything that I want." For
-ale by Moser & Lutz and Grimes
<)rug Store. adv.

Notice.
NORTH CAROLINA, / Mortgagees' Sale

Catawba County. of Land.

Under and by virtue of a certain
nortgaire executed on the 22nd day of
November, 1909. by M. A. Bolch and
wife, Alice J. Bolch, mortgagors, to

\u25a0 'ink Duncan, mortgagee. Said mort-
gage being given tosecure the payment
>f the sum of four hundred dollars to
ihe a'oresaid mortgagee. Now where-
fore default having nvide in the
payment of the same under and accord-
ing to the terms contained in the said
mortgage: By virtue of the power of
sale contained therein 1 Pink Duncan,
Mortgagee, willon Monday, the Twen-
ty-First day of July, 1913. at 1 o'clock
P. M., sell to the highest bidder for
?ash, at the court house uoor in New-
ton, Catawba County, North < arolina,
all that tract or parcel of land contain-
ed in said mortgage; which mortgage
is duly recorded and found in Book No.
92 page 52 in the office of the register
of deeds for Catawba County, and
bounded and described as follows:

Lying and being in Hickory Town-
-hip, Catawba County, N. C.,
described and defined to wit: Begin-
II»K at a stake in a road, John Flowers'
southwest corner, and running N. 52
»V. 12R 2-5 poles to a stake, Mrs. Anna
Bolch's corner, thence. N. 61 E. 21 22-
25 poles to a stake; thence S. 52 E. 114
poles to a stake in John Flowers' line:

1 hence with his line S. 37 1-2 VV. 19 22-
>5 poles to the beginning, containing
fifteen acres more or less.

Immediately upon the sale of the
premises and the payment of the

purciiase money therefor the mortgagee
*illexecute a good and law t'ul deed for
the premises al>ove described, under
4>id by virtue of the powers contained
in the said mortgage.
v. This the lUth u*> of June, 1013.

Pink Duncan. Mortgagee.
D. L. Russell, Attorney.

the secret of long life.
Do not sap the springs o!

the accumulation 01 poisons in tb .. s> .
?

, bioo d and nervous strength is

restoring «« of .i..0. Soot «d Or.**.
to take an alterative givcene ( w; th Chcrrybark. Over 40 years

firape root, Blcodroot, &.»ono and
which he called Dr. Pierce's Golden

ago Dr. Pierce gave tc the P ub ''? jjhr!j> the blood in taking up the proper ele-
Medical Discovery. He found

.

ltwo "; - '

t
-

icre by throwing out the poisons from
ments from food, help the l:ver into activity, tacreby thro, # cougl; .

the blood and vitalising the whole syste; exhausted, end having what we

d
?j

Xi JJnio' which %c*to°rlt tone to the blood, nerves an A

b~"rt by imitatintf Nature's methods cf rcctonng waste

VM ( 'f
'

tissue, and feeding the nerves, heart and lungs on rich

red biood.

V*"/ rag*®®
me any sood. home sawi

, , -dd un ab!e to ait up for six mw»tli3

( 1 taken one battle -tuj for an

' \ COOHt"- tend to thfTchildren. Itook fourteen bottles in all and WM

Mas. DORM. g&to health. MYweight «= -W **pound*.

We can never m°asure the
scope an ! pow r of seerninglv
unimporiant things. Faithful
service in instructing: the boy in
a Bib e claf s, or ejicouracing him
t<; play the man and act honestly
?>nder all circumstances, may re-
ult in the development of that

boy into a nun whe will unravel
complicated social problems, or
wa«e effective crusades against
<riievous wrongs. Viewed from
tHs angle, childhood is fraught
with tremendous possibilities.

Los Angeles, July 14.?With 14
persons known to be dead, several
fatally injured, and forty in the bos
pitals, it is expected that the list of
the traction wreck, in the outskirts of
Los Angeles this morning, will reach
15 and perhaps 20 The crash oc-

curred at Vineyard station at the junc-
tion point, when a train ran into an*

o'her filled with holiday crowds.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

aAST O R I A

QUIHIHE ANDSROH-TilE MOST
EFFECTUAL GENERAL TONIC
Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic Combines both

inTasteless form. The Quinine drives
out Malaria and the Iron builds up

the System. For Adults and
Children.

Yon know what you are taking when
vou take GROVE'S TASTELESS chill
TONIC, recognized for 30years through-
oat the South as the standard Malaria,
Chill and Fever Remedy and General
Strengthening Tonic. It is as strong as

ihe strongest bitter tonic, but you do not
r 3,ste the bitter because the ingredients
!o not dissolve in the mouth but do dis-
solve rear! ily iu the acids of the stomach,

"uarantecd by your Druggist. We mean
t. 50c.

RELIEVES PAIN AND HEAL
AT THE SAME TIME

The Wonderful, Cld Reliable Dr. Porter'
Antiseptic Healing Oil. An Antiseptic

Surgical Dressing discovered by an
Cld R. P.. Surgeon. Prevents Blood

Poisoning.

Thousands of families know it already
and a trial willconvince you that DR.
PORTER'S ANTISEPTIC HEALING
OILis the most wonderful remedy eve:
discovered forWounds, Burns, Old Sores
tJlcers, Carbuncles. Granulated Eye Lids.
Sore Throat, Skin or Scalp Diseases anc
all wounds and external diseases whethei
slight or serious. Continualty people arf
finding new uses for this famous olt
remedy. Guaranteed by your Druggist
Wemeanit. 25c, 50c, $l.OO

:'hcre is Only One "BROMO QUININE"That is LAXATIVEBROMO QUININF
.ook for signature of E. W. GROVE on every box. Cures a Cold in One Day. 25c

nC^er

A welcome addition to any party ? \u25a0

*os any time ?any place. I
« Sparkling with life and wholesomencss.

/ Delicious M

Refreshing m

Thirst-Quenching

|| Demand the Genuine?-

t-A
' THE COCA-COLA COMPANY, ATLANTA, GA.

Whenever you see an Arrow think of Coca-Cola.

I We Will Renew
3 burned out lamps free of charge

\u25a0 for our consumers.
1 This is more than your dealer
a will do. for your oil lamps?so
3 get wise.
I Use electric lights

I Thornton Light & Power Co.

DAVENPORT COLLEGE
LENOIR, N. C.

j SS scho °'advan,aB;es « ,he ?»«- <*>-

Fall term opens September 10th. Scn<J for catalogue

JAMES B. CRAVEN, President

BiNGHA&i SCHOOL'S for 120 V°*r* has been to malt*
Organization Military. Two details from U & Amv *,iw^|ViIle

xT
Cli??atl, wor,d renowned.

~

. ?

Instead ofWood Shingle

i] Metal Shingles X
Mil The roofing that iasU as long as i

C
-

Elding am ® never needs

# They won't burn, crack, curl or rot

like wood shingles, nor have they the
W 3

\u25a0 great weight or brittleness of stone slate;

I besides they are inexpensive and look better than either.
For Sale by

, ...

F. B. Ingold, Hickory, N. C.

1 .' =1

Better Than Spanking |
Spanking will not cure cliiJd.en of wetting the bed because it is ||

not J habit but a dangerous disease. The C. H. Rowan Drug Co., g
Dept. 2861, Chicago, 111., have discovered a strictly harmless remedy for |i
this distressing disease and to make known its merits they willsend a 50c Fj

package securely wrapped and prepaid Absolutely to any reader of the
Hickory Democrat. This remedy also cures frequent desire to urinate and j|
inability to control urine during the night or day in old or young. The C. j|
H. Rowan Drug Co. is an Old Reliable House. Write to them to-day for m

the free mdicine. Cure the afflicted members of your family, then tell |
your neighbors and friends about this remedy.

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0?? ip~?? ?- -

! EXPEDITING TRAVEL. TO AilD FROM

TEXAS AND THE SOUTHWEST
? Electrically lighted equipment, including Coaches and Pullman Sleep ir..: j j

\u25a0 Cars. Meals ala carte in the diner. Good Connections ? l ine Service. j'.

j CHICAGO, CINCINNATI, INDIANAPOLIS
AHD OTHER POINTS NORTH AND NORTHWEST.

i Direct Service ?Frequent Trains? Fast Schedules? Perfect

ii We will be pleased to give full deteilf couccri-:? f'rrti a:;. ! vtLcdu'os
-a o;i anphcitton. Call on or write: -j

J. C. CONN, Division Passenger A*.-rt» . ? .. ? »<» <* «** "/.-=«?' T
t

??

?V O. H. CMANDLSk. Trav«iio# Puszv.&r A yet;:. to<} <\u25a0" i- m Jirii. :

>: r \ - : ? '

L,. L. Moss, Cabinet Shop

I can furnish building: material for any kind of a job all
first class work and will save you money.

See L. L. Moss before you close your bids.

Phone 173 L.
, _J

*

Art,

Bel Bbl " Expression, Physical Culture, Pedagogy, Business, etc. Conservatory c 1
yll Kwl Music, High. standard maintained by large staff o t experienced, collcc-
ItllJiCTO trained Instructors. Tikes only 100 boarders ana teacaes the Individual.
\u25a0JMBh-Jar Unsurpassed health record. Brick buildings. Steam heat. Excellent ta'jlo.

Good gymnasium. Pork-like campus. Concerts, lectures, tennis, basLct-
tolll* write for our catalog before eel ec ting thecollege loryour

GEORGE J. RAMSEY. M.A.LLD. President. Ra!oi2h. 11. C.

Claremont College
Mlckory, North Carolina.

Opens September 2, 1913. Offers Full Literary Course; Superior Advantages in
Vocal and Instrumental Music; Thorough Training in the Art Department, Special
Advantages in Expression; Will maintain an Intermediate Depaitment. Course
Astudy arranged to supplement the courses in our High Schools. Call for C ta-
iogue. JOSEPH L. MUkPhY, Presidei -t.

Has since 1894 given 'Thorough instruction under positively Christian
influences at the lowest possible cost."

?* I*k to-day *Kjh its faculty of 33, a boarding patronage of 303,
its student body of413, and itß plant worth 1160,000

THE LEADING TRAINING SCHOOL FOR GIRLS IN VIRGINIA
$l5O pays all charges for the year, including table board, room, lights, steamneat, laundry, medical attention, physical culture, and tuition mall subjects

except music and elocution. For catalogue and application blank address,

REV. THOS. ROSSER REEVES, E. A? Principe]
"

BLACKSTONE. VA.

FOUNDED IN 1838 CHARTERED 1859

TRINITY COLLEGE
An institution of education intensely devoted to developing men. Its gradu-

ates are everywhere successful and fill important positions in all lines of work,
.hey occupy places of honor and dignity in church and state, and ably and prom-
inently represent their state in the national government. A college supplied \\ iiliample resources to provide the best education. More than a million dollars re-
cently to Us endowment. A wide ranire of courses.

Necessary expenses of the student moderate. No increase in tuition charges
within twenty-five years.

For catalogue and illustrative booklet address v
R. L. FLOWERS

Secretary to the Corporation, Durham, N. C.

Parents, Young Men and Young Women, of Hickory
and vicinity! It is your duty and privilege to inform yourselves concerning tnc

niany superior advantages offered by LENOIR COLLEGE and to make use oi
t e same for your own improvement and the upbuilding of your College and com-m unity. v

1 he standard and efficiency of Lenoir College are established by the fact that
enojr College graduates attain the A. M. degree in one year at the Universitiesof North and i>outh Carolina.
I'ive elegant substantial buildings with modern equipment and conveniences,
ew tour-story Science building with facilities for general and advanced woik in

Chemistry, Physics, and Biology.
VVhy go "way oft" for a Business Course and spend "big money" for board and

tuition when you can get genuine courses in Bookkeeping and Shorthand at §3u
each in the Hickory Business College?

ou will patronize Lenoir College if you investigate. Drop a card for a cata-
logue. Address

R. L. FRITZ, President, Hickory, N. C.

Let US Print for YOU?We Print for Others.


